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Beginning of the 2017 Season is Almost Here! 
We can’t help being excited as the first tour of our second Pegasus Bike Tours season is just around the corner.  In a 

month’s time we will be driving the tour supplies to New Orleans for a wonderful week of riding in Carol ’s home state of 

Louisiana.  (It’s still not too late to get on this tour!) 

After the Louisiana Tour we turn our attention to the Pacific Northwest with our 4-Day Eastern Washington Tour and 4-Day 

Omak Hill Country Tours.  While we leave the Omak Tour in the capable hands of Pam Austin and Dean Karlen, we will be 

in Europe for the first of three International Tours—2 Bike & Barge Tours out of Amsterdam and then the Geneva-Nice 

Tour through the French Alps in late June. 

When we get back  from Europe we have two more domestic tours.  In July, the Wallowas/Blue Mountains Tour and in 

September our Western Washington Fixed-Base Tour.  You can check the tour status for all of these tours on the next 

page or just go to: http://www.pegasusbike-tours.com/tour-status. 

A Second Opportunity to Join the Rogue River Ramble Tour—8/19-27/2017 
Last year we ran a very successful sold-out Rogue River Tour with Pegasus.  We are again leading that very same tour 

for our local club (C.O.G.S.) here in Seattle.  They have a few spots left open so we’ve been asked to put it out to the Peg-

asus Tour Posse.  Non-club members will be able to register for this tour starting on March 15
th
. This tour takes in some of 

the best scenery Southwest Oregon has to offer. We begin at the southern end of the Willamette Valley in Sutherlin  We 

head west across the Coast Range over some lovely steep and windy roads to Reedsport. From there, we head south to 

Gold Beach and then to Brookings along the Oregon coast, sometimes hugging the shoreline and sometimes in the hills 

above. This is one of the less known yet prettiest portions of the Oregon Coast. In Gold Beach, we will take the Rogue 

River jet boat up the river on a scenic tour of this remote river. The last two days we will return to Sutherlin first riding 

along the Rogue, then heading north and finally back east through the coast range. The daily distances average 70 miles, 

while elevation gains vary from 3,000 to 5,000 ft. All told, we should end up with over 420 miles and 25,000’ of climbing.   

Included in the tour price is a Dune Buggy Ride and the Jet Boat Trip up the Rogue River.  For all the details and registra-

tion go to: http://www.cyclistsofgreaterseattle.org/page-18176.  You will have to join Cyclists of Greater Seattle to join this 

tour, but the cost is minimal ($16). On this page and the next are some pictures from the 2016 tour. 

More pictures on next page! 

http://www.pegasusbiketours.com/register
http://www.cyclistsofgreaterseattle.org/page-18176
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2017 PEGASUS BIKE TOURS SCHEDULE 
DATES TOUR LOCATION Status LEADERS 

April 1-9 Louisiana Bayou Country New Orleans, LA Open R. & C. Nussbaum 

May 18-22 4-Day Eastern Washington Chelan, WA Wait List R. Nussbaum/P. Austin 

June 1-5 4-Day Omak Hill Country Omak, WA Wait List P. Austin/D. Karlen 

May 27-June 6 Heart of Holland Bike & Barge Amsterdam, NL Wait List R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee 

June 7-17 Amsterdam-Friesland Tour Amsterdam, NL Wait List R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee 

June 24-July 3 Geneva-Nice Alps Tour Annemasse, FR Wait List R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee 

July 15-22 Wallowas - Blue Mountains Walla Walla, WA 1 Female R. Nussbaum/P. Austin 

September 9-17 Western Washington Tour Mt. Vernon, WA Open R. & C. Nussbaum 

The folks at C.O.G.S. are some of the nicest people you’ll ever meet.  Don’t miss out on this second opportunity to ride the 

Rogue River Ramble Tour.  Remember there are only a few spots left open so register now. 

Pegasus International Tour Participants Open House—May 13, 2017 
For those International Tour participants who live nearby, we are holding an Open House on Saturday, May 13 from 3:00-

5:00PM.  There will be snacks and drinks and you can pick up this year's 2017 Pegasus Tour souvenir. It's much easier for each 

of you to bring one than for us to bring over 60 to Europe.  Also bring any questions you might have that we will try to answer or 

obfuscate. This is also a great opportunity to meet fellow participants. Please respond to the Evite you received 2/26/17. 

http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_d618db4b9d8f4e6da5cf1be0ef84a67c.pdf
http:/media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_29526597e78d482789b466fdf10e86ad.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_73756ac02ef648abb3ec69c245858e4f.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_440d1c72641f4a0290c3346cc2a2d5ca.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_be18721eeab244cfbfbecbfa495be8fc.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_60f197d238434cc486ed144ae4151bf3.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_3a7701061acf4f51b22dac08590ce962.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f4f9b0_46155de5b11a45969666e7a8c003f7fa.pdf

